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Selected Poetry,
VOICES OF THE DEAD.

BY HENnY W. .ONtarra.1.t..w.

When the hours of day are numbered,And the voices of the night
Wake the better soul that slumbered
To a holy esni delight;

Ere the evening lmps are lighted,And like phantoms grim and tall,
Shadows fromn the fitful firelight

Dance upon the parlor wall,
Then the forms of the departedEnter at the open door-
The beloved. the true hearted,
Como to visit m1e onco more.

lie. the young and strong, who cherished
Noble longings for the strife,

ly the roadside fell and pcrished,
Weary with the march of life!

They, the holy ones and weakly,
Who the cross of sullfering bore,

Folded their palo hands so mseekly,
Speak with its on earth n mtore !

And with thet the being beauteous
Who unto ty youth was given,

More than all things else to love me,
And is now a saint in heaven.

With a slow and noiseless footstep,
Comes that messenger divine;

Takes the vacant chair beside me,
Lays her gentle hand ii mine

Anil the sits and gaze, at .e
With those deep and t .t eybs,

Like the stars so still and saint-like,
Looking downward from the skies

Uttered not, yet comprehended,
Is the spirit's voiceless prayer

Soft rebukes in blessing ended,
Breathing from her lips of air.

Oh, though oft depressed and lonely,
All my fears are laid aside,

If I but remember only /

altol as..by,}gliypdla dlied.

[Front the La Crosse Democrat.]
A Few Faots,

For the year 1800 the exlieln
ses of all departients of thl
Ftederal G overllnlent were ond'

- Sixty four-millions of dollars
and the custoills alone paid six
Sevenths of the whole amoulnt.

In the four succeeding year
there were paid out of the Fe
deral Treasury, three thousant
three hundred and forty-on
millions of dollars, llaking eigl

Al hundred apat thirty-live million
to lulldred and fifty thousdan<

, per year!
This exceeds by eleven mil

lions the wltle Federal expell
d.itures frot the begiuing c

the wai' of' the 1'evoitiOll t
the time 'that the- J:cohin part
camfle into power, anld ahflu
eqfuals thet. amtfount by wiie
England increased heCr debti
the long space of oneC hunidrei
and twenty-liye years, embra<l'
ing a period of frequent donmet
tie disturbance and gigantie fol
cmg wars.
*These amflounts (10 not ii

clude the expenditures b~
Statee, con ties, (ities an
towns in the f'our years referret
to, which'were enormous.

VThe Governmena~t of the Un
ted States is no0w expendlin1
after three years of peace, ul
wvards of three hundred mi
lions per year, as against sixtj

' nillons in 1860).
V~e have expended and de.

troyed in seven years nearl
haltf the wealth .ot thme natioi
areC unlderI a debt of two thoi

dollars, and1 are taxing the pe
pie at the r'ate of three hml
dredO( millions per year ; for 1<
it be borne in lmnd that tli
people~have to pay all this-
punrt of the people, we shou]
say-for rellasmbler that . thos
best able' to pay-the holdei
o)tthe hoads-pay nothing, an
iearly one-half the amount <

oar ltaxes .go to support themn
luxury, and give them the po,
,er~tolord it over us.

'I1ese are some of' the frui
-of sevenl years~of Jacobin ru
-all to the ,disadvanta~ge
the country.

'Why have we been subject<
to all this ?
To free the iiger ! -a

Who has been benefitted by
that ?
Not the nigger, certainly, for'

lie is in an infinitely worse eon-
dition than in 1860, and will
sink lower and lower eve'y
year, as the history of his race,
and all experiments like that
now going on with him, demon-
strate.
Not the white !-en of the

South, for they have lost three
thousand millions of dollars
worth of productive property,in the bare act of frecinu' the
nigger, and become utterly imn-
poverished and ruined.
Not the white men of the

North and West, for the
commerce is destroyed, their
ships -,have disappeared from
the ocean, their greatest and
best market for their agricultu-
ral products and manufactures,the South, has been cut'off, the
great staples of the Southern
States, which were f'ormerlythe basis of our foreign ex-

changes, and the main spring of
imdustry an(1 pro)sperlity, no

longer load our ears, freight
our1 slups, cover; outr wharve's,fill ouir ware-houses, keep o11r
SJinidles ill liotio)n, furnishl em-
ploymnen't to our operatives, and
alibrd them the means of coin-
fortably and respectably feed-
ing, clothing and educatingtheir families, but, instead, there
is general depressioln in bu4i-
ness, a diminishing dermand f i'
labor, a lack of remunerative
wages, high prices for the neces-
saries of life, exorbitant rents,
heayy taxes and sullen despair,
or desperate resolve to have a

change and relief, entering into
tie.iinds of the laboritig rind-

lions, the wealth-producers and
tax-payers of our country.

.

\Te have furnished a few fig-
ures and facts-to enable them to
see what-conditiou we are in,
the causes which have produced
it, who are responsible for it,
and we leave them to reflect'
uponC~f the bearing of' what we
have presented, and consider
the remedy which should be
adopted,tLet them ponder and decide!

Choose ye whom ye will sup-
port, the authors of those
things, or those who have op-

- posed and endeavored to pre-
vent them.

A SERPlENT INA Mi.ULE's EYE.
----The Galveston (Texas) News
Mr. Kit Williams has a mule

whosew right eye ball contains a
iniatur'e serpeanlit ab)out two

inches and a half long, and. per'-
,fectly white. The snake has a
head, andi keeps in constant mio-
tion, as if endeavoring to es-
cape fr'om his confinement. It
was first thought to be a haiir,*which wvhen soaked in water as-
sumnes th~e aippeCarance of a rep-
tile, but it has in a few days ini-

~creased in length so rapyidly that
this theor'y does not seem to ex-
'plain the phlenomenon, Thte
mule is still ab~le to see with the
eye, but his owner fears that if
the snake grows,- much larger
.the eye will be destroyed.
*A curious method of killing
-atsis recommended in a Gr

~fman .jour'nal as very efficient.
~.A piece of new or' unusedl
. sponge is cut into small pieces,
t- which arc smear'ed withm butter,
e and 1)lalced within reach of the
a rats, next to a dish of water.
d The. rats eat the sponge, and he-
e coming tirs'ty, drink the water
., which swells the sponge, and in
(1 a short time kills the animals,

~fwhich are found lying (lead all
n at-ounde

1De thvdid it'triko Adam, the
LGratsin~ful :nnq Co0imi the firsithyporft ; but. A~o1, the .innocet

)f inet deaithI, overeong death'";. the filst
soul thaot parted fi'n 4Af i,LOheaven, Pbeath' ar'gueosmj. e-
ure, because ho whom Gov aths,
dies first ; and1( the murderer la punish.
oid with living.---Bison falL.

Froii the 1,11l4i1 Daily Teei e n

Robert E. Lee.
At Lexington, in the State of Vir-

ginia, there is a college whieb bears
thet name of the most, t lustrious cit i.
zen ever born in the '' )I 1)min ion,'
fertile as that land has been in heroes
nor could George Washington him-
self have wished that the collegeerected in his honor should have for
'resident a worthier chief than the,

onie who quietly entered upon hi ldt-
tics just a fortnight ago. The new
President is still in th'e prine of man.
hoo(, though already his hair ad
beard are gray ; he lns long been ae.
eustomied to eouin:aild ; lie is tuiniliar
with hardship, as with f:ni-bas sliet
for months aiiiId the woods of Virginia.,
and has crossed the RappahannockNorthward at the head of a victorious
army ; he has been proved ke bygood and evil fortune, : i when
threatening the Federal c:. ital, or
when surrendering his sword a IXd-
oral Captain, he has ever borne him-
self as beseened a man noble alike
by ancestry and by nature. The de.
scendaut of "Light Iiorse llarry"' has 1'
doffed the gray uniform for the garbof a peaceful professor ; nor can we
own that change is a degradation, even
for Robert Lee.

There is a dilfercnce in the ovinde
of action, but no alteration in the eb-
loot, which is simply to render the
best service he can to his native State.
To that single aim lie has never once
been unfaithful and lie will still pur-
sue it, we itay rest. asst'ured, withs-the
old iigh enthusiasm, tempered by a
cautious brain. Tbroughout the war1
nothing was more remarkable than
Lee's personal influence-tle imanne r
in which lie i iml p r o s s e t1 every
one who approched hin. That, men
with Jaeksoii's purity and earnestness, bwith the (/~lnIaire and graceful valor
of Stuart, should appreciate the ill us-
trious qualities of their leader, was

only natural ; but even the humblest
soldiers in the rank felt, thou-;l theyermight not have been able to expre ss ti
the moral power ohict L exerted.
'The war was, in all conscience, san-
guinlary enough ; but there would have
been a very carnival of rage, a devil- 0

ish outbreak of all man's fiercest pas-
of a diff'erent temper. Gallantly as
the Confederates fought, we must nev-
er .forget that their auiies were
otften compi~osed otf sometwhat. qjuestion-.
able raw material ; than, the volutn-

teers, with all the instinct of' bravery
which seldom (1 e.crts a lominant
class, had likewise many of te vices
which are invariably eiigeiidered b
the possessiu of arbitrar'y and -lawles I
power. Aceustonied to the uanebliel:-
ed license of authoritv, the slavehold-
ers might perchance 'have been rca(y

a

enough to give the wal' a character of
internecine hatred ; and it was cmi- I
nently due to Robert Lee that the i

courtesies and hulailities of civilized
warfare were, on the whole observed.
The general nature of the man never ti
degenerated into weakness; with a

high hand hie Could restrain excesses,
and admirably did he exerciso hiis
power. There are no purer. paaes in
the history of the civil wart(hanl those
which relate to ib, invasion of 'lary-
lIltd and Pennsylvania, at a time
wen the temper of' the Southern peo-
ple0 was sorely trietd- Such quaol ities
as hie displaycd conidt not1 fi1, mi a long
run, to wini the regard of a manliy uand
atffectionat~e people; and while we findt
t,hat he( wvas iloved hike a father by alt
those who shared his iummnedliate perils,
we have nout yet torgotten that whetn
the victor'ious ve(teransii of the Northi
were miarebinag home tlhrough Richmond
they burst miito a splenidid shout of en-
thiusiasm as they recogi uwl, giravely
con templat ing them'i fromi a enrt ainledd
winidow, the fanuiliar formiand face of
Robert Lhee.

SoiuI'wriIIx Wonn :'I'ur..-OnI Mon- t
day, as~the list of Julrors foi the Counity t
Court, now mi Sesslin, was bemga calluJ, a
two of the negroes Comnposinig it iand re.
garde I tas the most inteoliigent of t heir
race in the county, 'rtdeavored to ueape 'I
the new responeibility thus thrust upon

They made oath thtat they were nott
at all compemtent to act as Jurora kniew
nothing about sineh things, and wouihld r

muich prefer to be out at, work on the'ir I
erops, anid leave such nattersi to those a
better quahiltie'd.

Thio Court at first refusedl to entter- r
tain their excuse, lbut sonie fewv hours
later', when tho negroes made a secoitd
applicatioin on the samne grouniade, they, t
wvere excused, anid dt'erted on their I
way re(jllicing.

T is itthe ost remarklrablo instanetO<
of the kindl vet record ed, and refue'sS
much credit tuponi the good sense of the
twvo colored mn.t
How many moure such negroes carte

found simtiliir to Barb hlrasswvell anid 4
Wmn. Lloyd,. of Edgecomnbe? As wd I
said before, they are considered amiong.
the most intelligent of their colhr.

( Tuhrboro' ,uli-t~ner.

)Vho -killed (Cook Rolrin ?--askji the
New York- 11erad :Whptt or .whlo
was it 'that killed irngetelnuont 1
From the Radical o'gtans *S lernt
that Chief justice: ChsasiE killed it ;
tthaL jfogeoden'a jealousy and Orimesa'
patred'anid Trumbull's wrath agalinst
did W~ade killed it t that "Old1
Bon'd" high tarif nnQtinna killed

t ; that the r' i-herv cf Fowl-
r and lboss kiilledI it ; m. i,-1
ilv,* that brihery ii'l co~rrup itiln

ud the whiskey rini' killed it. But
lie simple truth is tlha1t the votes of
ight IRepublicail Sena:ituir:, with
i hoiem justice was stroniger tlanii pai yt,
illed thS impe)aclonentt. Jus1tice pr'e.
ails.

T., select il , by Ilkt Cica .fe-
Is, id both ti w ir l t.m- roi ill.
esi . or avir'i ti le r oI t het henla

ill ?lrt if o ittl ll Ia tlao huu i i II. I;it [
11110n. I''r thei hrst time mn the Mis-

iiy oflt !ar in t' is e111r h te

uii b l"., bot th fuor o' l t l't mi \ ee.
reid tt.bee II atitn Ifroilm atloiinof ,

It or even fro rthe .im' spelign . ...
eftre the waland ov n duing ImIi

trut glebw th0 ! COnteninn pI) is at
tcd Upon th id th atit the suis A Iof

icir party was greatly rted t,1
ring to the suppliort of il pI-t V

i iota! strength aind poibI itray ofi-

Idiviutial who was rin \V fail tuo
eret~iv l ay l reason wh 'en fton, or

lamlin, or W i ilsont or U ic. s Ie i.J

art have been placed on lthe Chicago1

eke( except the coniscionusss that
-ithil rant alone ltneycohdi not carry I
li West, and that ps snecess waS of the

1r;t iipo tane in piailan in"'.a c anvas'ii
lete opan1 must b imt of the ti lt,who

as spposed to beli piur where the
ager was most apparent
This tacit admission of IPelrldleton'sr

tength carries with it somlethng more.

lie selectron of Conx, with the vi tew

his; pohditrity in thi w 1 rt, is lotal

Ittunt to at decl~tantionl Chat with G"rant
one, or with Grant and ai Vice'resi.

ientialcandidate fr01om the Nt thor

at, they dared n t ha)oe to co ar the I
aesterin States. , The Ssmiied and t

lotted oip ularity of th greiat Htcher
as been efifetaerlly pricked by these

,tute leaders of the ent 1 aiel prl.-
hcefborth wt exliect toI lar 11o Imore 1

the overshadoivul,g pimIilaril' O a t I a bel tti6 y on

rl a.lie ihl as lgwighe as heig1w

elnds and ou'nd1i1. Nii tting.
Thel( star of Punt: eton is :,till in the"t

cendlant.-f hise win party is Iso dullc
vision as not t perceive his great
trpgth anld immle poplan ty, the

cnonof ene,,t tv 9,O -- -- a .- ..woai'
WaslllI c(1 ii5V11lit os f.:.1 t.. odd I". ~' t

1t uotUUvh y._ id3 the a einoera tii iirt

t ipon th Jtint tldlis sxonglyiiriiin

it by he Chicago tadicals Ihere will
no division in their cameith:i New

ork.-Au1lpita (Ga i) Chronut ;,.

A Novt.: Ist r:x ua A.1) iITS t h ic:
.rtods.-Aini mgemtous hmatceinSanh

r ancisc lately invented a self-p rope l- t

ig vessel I;, wias a combinatioi o

oret boats, it cred togetoer tanden,t

ll thle tilleolv wa1s tlhat as lit lentling 1

Idl hindmnost. boats ch descended aIt

alr, their i ietus w iouit dra andt

ush orwar d the nddle One tut of tie(;l

ught ; the lateitler haun phing is
ader up the next wae, and So on. At

ct of t8,000 or At0 la , working;

ilel was costruniesd of this odd vriia

in of th old idea of a man liting hii-

-f in a basket, and aon exeie utyntal
(i wasil underita . e i Tie hipg was

irned loose, With the inventor and two

r three confidndeg compaions on board.
driftsd down thei harbor .with the

>e4 sliwlthe paty~ ol the erauerdo
st tasuent .th klaves ar whtcha

'eYrerk onbt,re thoget s ai salft

15at, andh weret i rturnedhu tofhep-vdewettr, Mand,13 omthin wise"Sir ihnthe as tartod Ahoii slaerd>r$0but the mvenrewha fo ole a d Ioo

cline the offer A ts lst arybtoo accunts

toueeryfr aestliisheyt wasr dridforn
andwic Islndardin ally wreditaon
ext her of it.,nprobabl, ton cdy,y nin
a0Oiig nartiiefsm hti mas-

hi, a he atst,r and mpt, liyndutbo

seimbern of, th Cew-oswrpeant.

iero ocfo o f -rhe l ome . arPe, vn
vre freun reinegcooe en1

hia atiaroth indbtd to a butel
hs ineave wfo ahir o fredom.r doey

mero ac~ipfated oting masur and

ot, oe thI favo fHar what a

Aiso eivrd heha House oonepesetaatioo Mayv 13,t th68 occr to
reall oing as: .

"Sr9trsntt bls lvr

A, Head Expo-es the Kn Klux Klan.

( Which is in New tirlec:, .\ pril II.
I have joined ''m11. I .u a 1K. .K.

K. feller. I rtun? the ri -:of dtiil
SOIe dayv, (or nig ht,) but I : m'inl
(o (unh4oom mysr~elf, and make a pub..l-lielplh of tIhe K . K. K's. i ', o,

Once uipont a tiine, whe'n night had
spreadl her s:able ml.uatillat o'er the
earth, and pinne'd it with a moon, I
vent to bed. I'eople ot'ten go to bed
"l night, with the exception'of the K.
K. K's, who never go10 to bed and nor-
er go to sleep. 'lev ive ear.4, but
Sec not ; they have eyeVs, but hear not.
The clock on the .uitola of the ('

A'at o ice haid tolled fort b the hour of
12 ; the stuffed owl in te 'rescent
Uity M useumi hail gone to roost ; the
Atatue of 11ciury (lay repose.l in .i-
lice in a perllilicular 1,osi.lh ; the
.akes Iid ceased their croakinig, the
rogs their litinig, the mosIpetoes hld
e~guni hiunuinig, anld "all wenit merrt'1y

is atmartiaage helle''-to iir hash1 was sleeping in my. couch 411 couches
Ike a .ione hug in .January, but. I did
itit snore. I never snore. Every.
oiy would do it, I presume, if it was
ashianable. Iht to resume.
As I said, it wis past iidniight,:an

[ was,: dringi1, of mly coun~try sest, (atool with three legs,) witi i I was
tartled siuhld.ily by it cold, claimmny,
hrimipy hand 1)u0o1 Ily tornard, 'Iiwiike and rose uip in bed to discovert figure clothed in witite,sitting 111111
ny , 4?lit (I suppose lehwas a lie)
1' i:n li right hand a romian c:m1o-
llI buniing blue and inl bi left a sk:-
oeket ; his eyes were glaring balls of
ire, antl he hi:l 2 horns inl his fore.
iead, besides several which he h1d
akein in his m;iouthu. As 1. awoke lie
valved the torch three times arounld
is head and beckoned, like 1 lamilet's
Lst, foi 1e to follow him. I araused
roml my bed antid followed -en ti rl y
n white ! Ile led me through windii -

nug streets, up dark alleys, and fiially,rought, me to the graveyard. All
his time he had never takenu his eyes'flire oil' e. Arrivedl in the centre,fthe gravie-yard, beside an unburiod
keleton between two thorn bushes, Ie
n sa!1ghis rocket, and glairinlg u1po.til"Mortuary mortal, I come from tlie
idoody denof t he bob tailod seor-
>ions. I am thy' 'chiefest an.ong 10,
100, and the 1 altogether lovely.'Cou see here before you the spectre of'
lie (,ereat Tribhe of the Demoniac
)eathly Dragons. 1 am sent, to warn,
o defy, to drag you to dan;er. :iee
lie scorpion's tonuia h11Iaas hissed : mice
lie dirge of death is done ; 3ice thedoody grave huits gaped ! Behold !''
I looked, and saw in letters of blood

spon the skeleton before ile, and sur-
ounded by letters of fire--

( I AM D)EA. -r3
(Illustrated by coffins and daggers.)
I gazed in'horror and exclaimed, in

,etriliedi accent, "[ believe ye, imay
,oy !" and fainted.
When I recovered myself, (and myvallet,) I found that I was tralsport-

id to it subtorranean dungeon beheath
crra /irma. It had all the appearance

fa place that was worse than The
Place itsclf I There were blue lights,
dlue fellers and 1b1lue flamnes.
Even"i'the Ilighits burned blue.'

i'ho d~go)inug parngaph, states thiat.
da/ patragraphl goinig might staite (lao
lamle thing.
Brightly the "(taller dip" eandles

'shone o'er (through) fure womeun and

Whaen I had been tiiken insaide this~
lungeona, I felt thant I was done ! I
vals introduced to a hiarid crowd ini
aurd timeis. Thaey formaeud aroundt me31,
tho crowd, anid not the times.2,) and in
deep, sepulchral tone (liat shook the
avo, said:
"WVhonaco coes this miortiuary moa-

ual, and in lae trooly rural ?"~
My conductor answered for muu, and

uaid in tones of thunder (uad lighat-

ungs:)
"lio can keep a hokt~I ; hi; can ning

ike a martiigalo, swiam like a angel,
~tambioe on the green, and is loil to the
sorps ! '

"Lout him pass,'' Baid the tycoon,
who thlouglht I hiadn't a "full hand.''

I passed, and found myself in the
inner chamber, wherie I saw nothingbut thunder, the yells of do~am'. aud
the rattling of chains ; I heard nothing
but lighltning, the flash of gunpowder
anid the last ditch, and I dreaod thetdreamns of the d(un) reary I
A mangled corso stood upon a pyra.

mid of skulls, anad holding ita lis right
hand a coffin and in his left hand
(pristine man) a coughain' two hio ox-
elaimed:
"Mortal -I- ant the Bloody Unlteher

of the Ilogus Uluniderurs of Bab~ylon.
Swear t~o kee p our secrets, or dye.''
As I didn't care to (lye, I swore.
'then L was tototally suirrounded by

demons as looked like devils, not one
of wshoni boughat their shiria as

Moodyfs, whio shrieked:
"IIoi swears by the flery flag'on

found in ferocious furnaces furished~
by fellers from Feliciotia that ho does
not, neOver did, and never wvill again,
so help him Felis I".

I was thena stabbed by a small
sword which was held in the handls oif
eivery demon in pantalets around me,
then drugged. boiled in a cald ron, set

o poll a1 but grid-irion, -lIidi down a ra au
1, lank, wailked t~te !ial~es;of iCC1 11111-

.1 Iva:, tirlir iI iirtiu'dI tiiblttir boil-
t."is to lth (not, of thI " .1'5 MIa rch,
w1iivli I was hornI, i'alidtrac1 to it-

which it wasc to anihilateI~i ever)' liv"-

nieiail,ur of sol~iet)-. I:act '''(ie...
'I~ lo it ou %1:1I.t

of w'V, i1iiii: illtuji dein of woirmts

act ionii o iiiipi'achiiicii co mmiiitteee.
x , 'i )j''u.*: Niiitl.y 7I/!.":.

U. Si. (I at'4I Rladicalisint -,..luhsu - '.ll

.':ti(' l itu ponitician w ll~ d ay siic eli'
the sill'ct of thie iil.\t l'ri''deiitjia cti: -
vass, ditr:n~ which~ (a'raint exlare :stI Lilt!
8alile iditlti i('o wli is houiig ox lii-
iI ed by t it Ii:i:ist., of lotet lelj4 !

':1Si(i Lo) CiItli.t3 verV :tiverelv theL Ctill-

Mat if Ilie 11a141 ltel i a%) anIxioust tor tilLt
'Ii dago no(4111 aliu as1 l (.'as InI:l p11t'-
1:1, It Wa,1. fihaee'l mioae ilt era',I i: thle

(I' iia'I'iil,'' Said lis f1iid, voni al'' IlaiV

'tlial wheii von see 111y le(tter of: ~e I1L.
ate tt()1 wVill iscoIver t hat suc(h i5 no,

Illy lisil loll.'' Thais wvoill. seemi to

buick4 oil his ('hticnuoIiiu4 as i .
Let a l ulltitl iii. It,ilis (t) (eel that d

(tar ;llv disaster whlichi may befall the

I I hasi now11 Ie10C~I execedinigly
wvill be: adiiiitlcil to 1oprestIim;It iti Inin

0. P "t'sOul session01. T1hu COIist~iittituil
IV Iie ha !uve o I ei adopted by the carpelt

I):lgirui are so luitlol ru iii innyI of
theu ro v kI~ls, anud so pidliabi v viola-
9i' '"1''l 6! t i1i Id1ilelci1 s'oJ.a:i I Ohv
alray tkn de nel oi~n ist thir 1 a pprovail, ainld it. is thoutili 1

to be: very doulbtful if 1Lvo. lii ids of tho
Sena~tcei n lie had it iaitinst a P~resided-
tiad veto.- Ctu. J3al( inote ('/u.. e(c.

J l)li'. S. A.siii.-O. Satuld~ty ova-
rling lust, w'ilh ilt 113seting cf tle sun,
lpassed tou (I el~ll Iejtaa,0 adl that1 waIs
ant tat( of this~ chivalric Carolinar genle-c

(Col. Ah 810was borni in 17~96 of
wealthyV parentaige, whiose anicestr'y
('olti hO traced C te liuyotd the f'irst sot-
tl('Ikltto uthbis,Staint. an d thirough thie
lng, years~ o) his brilliant uinld liiieC('~p-

I ionalet) IN hos i doist at ad by hiis
c'hiara torist ic hospitli lit y, 1llillelaili.,d
recitulde an~d i'arne'st loyalty to all t hat
wats Ilooll ill his ii tlurcolls rS Vit)

hifllo iieste(ilfuto fi.ritE~d hove for his native State, and lice
social cuIstoms and itistitutions.
1'0oi inlltly Fears iiecu Clpied a sea

ill theo 8011111 of this St ate, 1nd1 wals It.

[Froni the Chirag,) lepublicn. ]
Atiuorphorio Coumotion.

Mt people haIve htward about. thedarlknesvs which ont a certia ecasi .i
pervaded Egy pt, but wve d oulbt it' tCherw.erc any in tti:; city who werc pre-l1:re~ulo:cr renelcVI ol' the iphenlonie.non in ('loic:ago, :uclt as happened yes.terday. Albout 5 o'clock inl the alter-
itoon he sky w~ta sitdenly darkcnedto ;ich ina aln extent th'at it wa'
tontnUd liectssa ry to light the gas all
over the t icy. For a tilne it, seemed asthi;l night lid for;:utten itself and
w.a preinaturely elv eloping Che earthin a more thaI nisal sable 11an11tle.T'e", too, tie darkness had an unusu-
al density alnoutt it, .,nad br;nglt. withit a h'lailintes: that ': a as startling as
it was sudden: and though it lastedbt a fw m inients, and thet passed:1way as Suddelly its it aine, most;
iersonis experiencel a feeling of awo

aandt I read, as t hough the cloud were a
Ipst ilence that. had suddenly droppeddlIisl111pon the city, and with that ae-

Li' ity which marks the beast of proyla he 1springs upont his vietim, had sot..led down over them,) making it im-
ptIsible to escape the horror.
'T'hrice in quick sticcession did the

hlioineon011 (for it- can be Called

.'l hiing else) happen, npd thu the
Ssi t ation passed untirely :away, ionv-Eng th Sui shining brightly, and the
it nits wotlering and speculating
l'0ln the caui S. ''he most reasoiablo
olOutioin of the matter is, that the air
'c'ovmintig (as it smoetimes does) sud-
enly rarilied, a denise storm cloud set-
led close down to the earth, which
bil out the light of d:y, Band produc-:d the uimiat uraLdarknelws.
'The icenllia ril' of' the appearancovas that the cloud which o rapidlylarkened Ith sky soemed to Conme from

to point of the conpass in part icular,ut ap peared sutidn ly to envelop the
mptire face of natur'e ill its cold, damp
hadow. .1t disappearod inl tho samoailmiiier-noi e being able to tell
whither it went itny m1oro thai
t htiee it caiime. it was almost asi
aidnfiig the extinguishment of a gasighi witiii a room; and the accolpa-lying sensation of cold and dampnesswhich pervaded the atmosphere, like

.he breath fromta tomb, lent horror to
1.\,n arenne-tdgnggg41i~ n,oA n 4.

ation was as tIough a. tremendous
tailstorni must have passod very near
Is. ''ho telegraph wires worked with so
nuch difliculty that, we woro unable to
>btain any satisfactory information
vith refereinco to the extent of coun-
ry involved in this remarkable visita-
loll'

A letter from Abyssinia relatos an in.
Iainee of the sumnamry style in which
King Theodore dipensed justice. A
woman appeaicred before him, acensing
i prominent ollicer of his army of havingstolen milk from her tent. Thiodoretook his sword, and spoke as follows :-
"1 am about cutting open his belly. Ifthe milk bo inl it, well and good. But
lit be not in it, then I will order that,he bellies of you, your husband, yourbildren, auid all his and your relationsthall likowisoeU out open." ICmgLhieodore gave the fat al gash, and out
1ushied the milik- the women went
l her way rejoicing, and the wise jus.

Lice of K ing Theliodoro was held to have
bieen ntebly vindicatled. A yo I but, sup.
[lOSe te mllilk /wdntb't guishied out, then

tow was the innocent accnsed to have
Ijeen compeiinaed ? Every time we

reuad of I ltler's p~roceiedinigs against
'senatora Rtoss and llenderson, tis sto.
y of Abyssinian justice is recalled.--
1'heir political bellies have been ripped
ypenl, antd niot a drop of the expectedacteal 11luid has beeni discovered. Onght
tot t~mho leti'iivo oif King Theodorebenow inflicted on the accuser Butler
imnd all his pollia relations?

WN E~iinu. Pu'iii.ii'.-It is raiher
dh-as'ant than othterwiso to boar Wen-dell P'hillips scroech out aind shriclk as hto
s doing oveir the aicquittal of the Presi-
lent. Alfter saying that. the verdict of
L~be Sonato covers the President with

"infamny," anti that lie has dragged
down with himt half a dozen Senators,
le dlenountces Potlk, Soward, Pierce,
Webster anid Clay as "traitors" anid
"conspirators," and declares that. they
"all died by their own hands." Pierce
and Buchanan ho speaks of as "hlf.l
forgotton wvrotchos." Johnson. as the
"Pacha of Assassins," Fossenden and
Trumibin ho classes with those "llends''
LeCo anid Davis, an 1,hon asks the pardoli
of thle fiendsfor thto conipanionship ho
assigns to cliem. .lThe Chtti Juistio hli.
st~igmafltisea ~is'debanttlhed by a se lsh
and vulgar amlbitlion," amb4n,ti and so
on. W/hen tho'eader of the Rtadicale
raves in tI',' way, there can be no0 mnis-
take ini the conichiionu that, the career of
tat party is noar its enide-Jichrnond

It is 81ald thatV ever sineo~:thQ nom i.
nation t (Chicaigo for the Vice JPreai,
doeney, the ainwosphioro thiroughout tuh
circumlferoneso of moro thari a huu-m
dred yai-de arou'nd old lien Wade has '

been foggy with otirseo--Louivill@
.J.urnal.. .

A eodfl Apoeinton of ht~uain . tOppw
ed into a pr'inting 09u0e outi West t~o
bog a paper. '"enu saiud, be,
"we lieto readl newegpers very~
uue, but. our neighburaare too atiu4s'
gy to tak~o one,"


